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ACHELORS BARG

ke Enter Lecal' Races Well

as Harlem and Middle

States Regattas

'hUller
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COACHING
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i..i, f..r n successful yeur arc brlclur r

thin thpy have, been for many Masens.

Wc arc tlilr'ty-ny- e rewlnjt. members
Millablc. nml twenty of thcmitre new

for place In beats. Jta; irew
Trfl brtiiK reached by Miller,
rintaln UHmore ftnted that the club
ViKCtt te liavc cntricH In all local re-''- m

and probably will send
'Stir"5 te row In the Harlem Hegattn
m Memerial Day as well as te the
Kiddie Slntw Hegattn.

rri,. iinvM Imve' answered the cull of
CekIi' Miillcr with enthusiasm, and the
'iteb I n b""' Place.' It will be re- -

tetitibcred that Miiuer wai rermeriy
C.Mi- - of v the. Vesper crews, bavins
Allied that club In new. He rowed in

i t ... i..f i..k .,iiI nUBKt Ul licnn im ...... ....i7, '"
1015. when Jic took ever the coaching
AiHes. Under hi tutelage the club
wen eighty-thre- e flrntn. Including two
' .1.1'.. nlinT.tilnlialilnil fllt1nf n.nn Iti
,WOriU O " '. ' v nan ...
ehargc of the Vesper oarsmen who wen
i. h Olvmnlcs in 1020. In addition
.te coaching the Bachelors), he Is also
In charge ei me episcepal Acaueiny
tttw.

Three Junier single wallers who are
ibewing up well ere J, Hiihn, Uapgeml
in'd Darby. With these three and Fish
and Neal, Conch Muller expects te get
together n junior double and. Junier
centipede. W. W, Shoemaker will, take
rare of Intermediate single rowing for
the present, will be entered In the
American Regatta next month'. '
Cllmere Is Fast

W. E. C. Gllmere will de the senior
Ingle tculllng for the club. He Is row-

ing much faster than ever before,
should prove a formidable contender
this year In any rnec In which he enters.
Lilt year In the Canadian national
championships, he finished second te
Belrea, the Canadian champion. Oil- -
mere probably will double with Shee-mikc- r,

and row in first doubles in the
American Itegntta.

The Hub 'has a number of reed
junior from which te pick nn eight,
iraene whom "nre Roberts, Lerlmer.
Neil, Tewnscnil, Wliclchan, Merris,
lllthle, Cedtiinn, J)fvU and Hpreul,
je'tellicr with Eddie Mitchell, who left
the University of Pennsylvania last
week te enter the business iwerld. Last
year he was captain and stroke of the
university et l'cnnsyivnnla crews.
Jrlllnek, wiu is new rowing in the
Pnn arslty crew,' "row for the
club Inter.

On June 21, after n lapse of several
ynr, (lie Jinchelers will meet the
Undine oarsmen lien, dual regatta. This
wis formerly an annual event, but (luring
jhe wnr was discontinued.

v
The Unchelers are doing much te en-

courage rowing' in the prcn school, and
have leaned Kplscepal Academy an
tight and four, "in which te train. Tlier
J' tftik or tiie alumni or the school rai-
sin money enough te buv the neeetaiarr
equipment for the boys, but up te this
time nut chetish una' been uiit-.u- tn An

" "much. '
v

fitene Throwing
) Litit Sunday Earl Jerdan, of the.
Vrst I'liilaildphia Uent Club, was row-

ing under Columbia Bridge In an eight
hcn a Mone thrown 'from the hririzn'

hit Iti in en the head, Inflicting such n
Jiniiinl ns te necessllatuClii 'being taken
out of the Miell. ''Ifrf-w- ns put in the
bollee beat, which took him back te the
fieat dull.

IS

HnA

some

and

and

will

nemc rars age tucre was
agitation nbntit stones anil ether

missiles liclng thrown at crews and
oarsmen fremOirnrd Avenue and Col-
umbia Uridges. It wns net until nfter
WTcrsl shells were damaged and two.
oarsmen Injured thp.t jthq'.pdljcc authori-
ties took stringent-a'etltf- n. On nt

of the very th'ri mnteriuls of
hlch the shells' are made, it takes

little te damage them, net te sneak of
the personal Injuries which .might be
involved, and the oarsmen arc in hopes
uk uie proper authorities will take
the matter In hand1 Immediately.

Xew that Wnlfcr IIeavpp. of rkitlnlli
his canceled his engagement with Paul
Costclle en June .'I. for tlm Vlillnilnl.
1'jila Oeld Challeiige Cup, the only
plausible! way te, compete for tlj",s cup,
Iccerdlng te u well-new- n oarsman. Is
te have same centc.Mtcil fnp In Jim ln.i.
pic's Regatta, which will be held lure
en July 4.

There arc qnly three or four men in
the country .today,, really in the 6lnvs
te content for thin cup. It would be
an added attraction te the People's
flegaUAMf this race were placed en the
pregriUft,

TjitfVenimlten In rlim-c- of ii .m.
eju lUjtajtfly determine from the list of
rtmllciijrefy who would be the most
worthy At the present time there Is
"ally tin holder of tlje tun, ns .Tuck
Kelly announced last year nc would re-
tire, 'and the only logical way te cam
the ertb-- Mould be te put it in'eiVn

let the winner be'

Germantown Wants Games
Thft I term n .. ill t t .1 -

fir' Sl. ,!li .'. ""r"r are in iw nemir,nt," Wl",1 R". Hrt-rlu- teamii In andvan n v.... 1..... ... V- -i

s third ynar andffiWj ,sl" ,n '? b,t' although each uf

tt Vlr,.!lSrin ,i0'r eucre.sful. TIik te.im

,h,,".,1,, u:he playM thlrJ l'He. H
Kh.dMithe Anlet leania penMlile en hlM
l?inr.1 Awn.y a'ne wMntd. AddrcuaHwUgard. n47 McMalien u;cnue.

Te Address United Umpires
(hiDliln ;.i .iVJ" ". .'.Mv " tl,B ub 11

CSS.."' .." I'9 "", rttkr it the rrmilnr
rtl!hh...,l """"Jli-- t Fervlee Club. 1ST North"rly cfrvWfiB U.';t0r. I",vl" ,; knn"makir f.iTIy

-- "." ' " Brpat Rpeech- -

ller In ,:'V" '"''". .'. ..' '!, !

H'JUlly and Ii'h addrcisii la' un- -
uwniteil by th umpire.

Camden Plays Trick .

en St. Lukes Quintet

'IV Camden Eastern League
hasUiball team vlslte.l Kt. I.uke'b'all, Kensington avenue und Hunti-
ngdon street, Saturday night and
P'njed the team of that church. St.

lmH turned out many stuis,
"id In the line-u- p were Dick Spuld-ng- .

Uave Kerr, Lew Fleck. Al und
Juhn CununingH and Deb Walker.

llie bnskctH are uprights net enlie fleer like hat racks, and while
v t. Luke nnd four Camden

Players were hut'tllng unJer the
linden baskets, the one lone Cam-u- n

player at the ether end turnedtee support. '
Down the lloer enme the St. I.uke

thti!"' m,(I t,,py WPre " . tr
and )vus " ,mhhct ' "hoot at,

after Dave Kerr called time
nlal.i fe"n.', ,,,nt lrlek '"J I"1"'!

""'"X' Kerr ,,1,,lm,s P"
the" JJ1?& "'' ,uv """' scorettdcn, 00: Hi. t...i. e. .... ..unv, wit.

I
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.;. in Games Yesterday
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K. Wllllemi jBrtwai,,,,
tiincejr(uuC'
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RUTGERS TO" ENTER
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MEDLEY RELAY RACE

Qpartet of VaUrani Expect te Aaln
Win Mlddle Statia Title

'New BraMwkk, N. 3., April 24.
There (a .possibility that Rutgers may
enter Its chainplenshtp Mldd)e States
relay, team' in intercellefiate title
event nc aaiureay tne 1'enn games.
Coach Carl Andersen has set Monday
afternoon fen ehn mlav tn1u !..Rutgers' has taken first honors sev
eral years straight in the Middle States
relay .and this spring, with nnart
.of veterans available, another time rec
erd is expectea.

.
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"

;
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captain Kay, anchor, man; Dewitt,
a former captain ; Robinson and Beat-ti- e

are expected te win their places en
the team Monday from' any of the. new-
comers, and during practice next week
the decision will be made about enter-
ing the mere Important event. It is
hardly likely that both events would be
entered by the same team, Inasmuch. as
they are scheduled only a few minutesapart. '-- . . .

Coach Andersen has definitely de-
cided te keep Dcttlinger'the fast-flyin- g

sprinter, for the 100-yar- d dash
alone instead of using him en the relay
quartet'. Pratt will enter 'the discus
threw and sixteen-poun- d shot-pu- t, and
Meyer, the N. Y. A. C. timber topper,
will be the Rutgers ciitry for the low
hurdles. '
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Wett Philadelphia Team All Set
6n Opening' of Season

Next Saturday

"DICK" MtRRITT' CAPTAIN
t -

b ii

t
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West Philadelphia fans and followers
of the Harry, Mackey Club in particular
are anxiously awaiting next Saturday,

, which has been

arfMeAfl

Uiiijreijv

, designated as Of-

ficial opening day
of the1 1022 inde-
pendent' baseball
season.

that occasion
the Mackey Club
.will lift the lid and

opposition will
'be the Seuth
Phllly Hebrews.
The downtewners

, ere set te take
.the measure of
"West Phlladel-phlan- s.

Eddie
, P. J. .O'BIUKN "e " 1 1 c u nas
; Chlckle Passen.
last year's star of West Chester, nil
pruned iqrme, opening xray.

The Mackey team beasts of n mm.
binatien that should make the best of
them hustle. Pat O'Brien, who Is at
the helm', has been mixed up in little
league and independent baseball for
many years, and known the history of
everr nlaver en ihn saridlnt having
given many of them their start.

Pat believes, in being well fortified
with pitching material: He no less
than five hurlers,and all have a renu- -
tatlnn. Thfr niilntpt- rnnntutn nt ri...
land Touchstone, of Ridley Park, who
recently ueieaiea ina Jiusnwicks, of

THE HIGHEST CONCEPTION
OF A MOTOR CAR

Tie highest pitch of satisfaction in
'? t

metering is reached when the car per-

forms its appointed duties, not merely
without hesitation or delay, but with
a certain buoyant and exuberant ,

' energy; when the mind is free'te dwell "'

' ilpen the comfort and luxury of the
car, and the eye rests xi'pen each fitting
and appointment and approves of its
geed taste and harmony,, as well as

convenience; when, in short, the car
addsi te previous conceptions of me-- --

tering a further satisfaction, and en-

joyment.
Fess-Hugh- es Gempanv, jsf and Market

Streets, Philadelphia, fWilmington,

Reading, Bethlehem, Lancaster

PierceArrdw

EASY RIDING COMFORT

91U16
Teil Ne Lenger Need te

Pay a Penalty for
Ultra-Fin- e Performance

The penalty for better-than-averag-
er perform-

ance' in a meter car has been continual and
costly service attention. Metering maximums
have been attained in the past only with highly
sensitive mechanisms of intricate design. The
Stuti with the "DH" Engine and Compensat-
ing Spring Suspension for the first time affords
all of the flexibility, absence of vibration, power
and pick-u- p of complicated multi-cylind- er

meters while preserving a rugged simplicity that
involves no hair-trigg- er adjustments or expert

attention te keep the car at top form.
BTUTZ MOTOR CAR COMPANY OF AMERICA, lac

IndMMpelis, IniUm, U. S. A.

S. R. BLOCKSOM MOTOR CO.
667 North Bread St.

PHONE J MM
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9t PltsMa, who bi
NaUrKylaafcysir; 1 ie r JUkJUneUti

find 'PatrMaMkiii: Tad FleUher
Ctaiiea,'o'Meiitit St. Mary!S.v

The work, behind the haeksfnn wllf
cauM-nf-

q --Hetty? Flrat'-'itrl-ht catcher

The OUtfleld baa hut MinlUilia'
IncludlBrOehen, Striuell, Wearer. Ea-J'-

f eedtnf jr and . ; Blount, and nhate play hare net aa yet'been defi-
nitely selected.

Dick Merrltt, former captain of Taland Pcnn Charter' coach,- - will act aa

Twe Exceptionally Pretty New

Pongee Blouses
Sure Extremely Popular
" 'I Ptv i

lustrous
dress

in

Of fine
and

Of

in and

cut

at the
and

or

ana

ketstMM haa been
M et iaK vive.
At first Josephsen, of Beliefente

and Loughrey, and
at the

"MOiKih will cover and Beb
Wright will' be' stationed at the

substitute are Al
Leve and Kd Crane, local who
will be a .chance te show

The Mackey team wilt play twilight
and Saturday ball en its
at Forty-nint- h and spruce and
baa a of The
club at home en

and .Saturdays,
and travel the days.

te
At

Ea.
Becoming; Pan

one with white
celar and cuffs embroid-

ered in colors, sash and
ties the ether at
the and finished
with cellar and! of
gingham in blue,
brown or green
Beth pictured.

wtf Special Let of ,

Fine Voile, Batiste Dimity Blouses

at$2.00Bach
Embroidered laced trimmed gingham

trimmed. Dainty vestee models or feminine

SNELLENBURfiS Floer

Silk Specials
N For Tuesday

$2.50 White Silk Broadcloth JQ
AH silk, geed quality, for men's V -

shirts. Will launder perfectlyand is guaranteed te wear.
32 inches wide. .

$3.50 Satin-Face- d Crepe de Chine fl0
40 a beautiful V'quality of this weave of silk, very lustrous and soft.

Cemes in blue and

$2.00 Black Satin Duchesse, 1 CZK
35 inches All, silk of a very fine

black;
satin.

this popular

$2.50 Sports-Sati- n, Yard
36 wide: verv beautiful new

sered

lnfielders

WOTthi'

Capacity

Be

models

shirred

cuffs,

checks.

and

styles.

Second

Yd. ftl
heavy

inches wide; finely

black, brown.

Yd.
wide.. HJJL.MJ

durable quality

inches $1.49
designs of plaids and figures; also plain white, made of
"very fine quality art silk. SNELLENBURCS First Floer

Afeitv in Full, Splendid Progress
Our Great May Sale of

Undermuslins
ae.-- .

Offering Unparalleled Values tit Dainty,
'Serviceable Undergarments of All Kinds

At a Splendid Range of Popular Prices

11 1

a ex

lam -- J
( ' SuWar

Nightgowns Regular and
ISxtra Sizes

lingerie cloth several
trimmed back front.

Nightgowns and Chemise
willow lingerie cloth.

Lacy Nightgowns, Each
' Fine batiste gowns orchid,

light blue. Very attractive!

Cambric Petticoats
With deep flounces, elaborately lace

trimmed. t
Twe-Piec- e Pajamas

Made of Windser crepe, full.

Canary Bloemers
In flesh color, made with elastic

waist loose knees. Lace trimmed.

Envelope Chemise
Three styles, lace trimmed tailored.

In flesh, white, orchid, blue and honeydew.

saektr
WAIMf, yeara jfeineia

Aeadeair, Frank
theTwlii'ltcrnate

short,
hot'eer-ne- r.

Other
boys,

given their.

home grounds,

seating 0000.
will, 'play Mondays,

Wednesdays, Fridays
ether

Peter

waistline

red,

tucked

woven

navy dark

geed

flesh

89c
attractive

$1.19
$1.98

$1.98

$1.98
79c

98c
Vest and Step-i-n Sets (PI QQ

Of plisse crepe, in new, dainty spring tpAaO
shades.

Step-i-n Bloemers QQ
Novelty trimming; all spring shades. OV
Wonderful Assortment of Levely

Undergarments

985te$1.98
Uewns, envelope chemises and step-i- n bloomer and

vest sets. Novelty materials and trimmings very attrac-
tive styles in batiste, shadow batiste and Windser crepe,

Extra-Siz- e Undermuslin Specials
Extra-Siz- e Nightgowns AQ

Lingerie cloth gowns in tailored styles. 0C
Extra-Siz- e Drawers CO.Full cut and finished with a ruffle of OtCembroidery.
Extra-Siz- e Envelope Chemise. .
In built-u- p shoulder styles, trimmed
pacK irent.

' S1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111iVbi111111 ? ""'""""

la'Dta
position.

i

streets,

$3.95

frilly

N.

models,

T)l.ilM

bNELLENBURflS Second Floer
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Big , t &n ita.isy
Five Leading Batsmen

in Each Majer League

AMEKIOAN LXMIVK .

(I, A.B. E. H. P.C,
Ml. RmIm a si a IS .484
Hlsler, H(. Leela ....10 44 16 SO ,4Af
nmnn, noeton 5 1 !"Ht9U, New. yrh.,..10 M 1?
Cetllas, Chleaca .... 9 si 1

.448

.4SS
NATIONAIi LKAOUIS

Tleraer. Ptttsbnrfh.. 7 t4 A IS Mi
Leboerveaa, PMIIle. 4 17 a 8 .471
Urfh. Sw Yerk.... 9 IU 6 18 .457
Ketlr, NfW Yerk. . , . 9 81 7 14 .481
McEaa, nttaberch.. a 20 3 9 .490

te
in

.444

in

in

to

in

a

case
As

JUOr

Colored Willing te Depart

21.
of and

in in
en the

strength of from
English

te Pellings,
manager, new in New he

you get
te cemo te te box

of' the cable-
gram, announced he be

SNELLENBURGN
aaaaaaaaasilaiBaaaaalaSfllllaaHatMBlBHBHMekiM

BLOCK -- M4RKE1 ' II rf2 STREETS

Continuing OUr Wonderful Introductory of

"PIGEON MAKE"

Silk Hosiery for Women
$1.50 "Pigeon" Silk Stockings $1.00 Pair
$1.75 "Pigeon" Silk Stockings $1.35 Pair

COLORS Black, Lark, Pongee, Fawn, Taupe, Suede, Silver Gray,
Russia Calf Cordovan We've Every Size in Every Coler

Unquestionably the and most beautiful silk
JIvjJb5y W stockings on circular machines.

- ltnJ. Af 4Im l!.1.M,t-fvin,f.- h Tnnnn tram nurA 1va

ajaaseaajavjuKuava
BaaBL LY9-al- ll

BaWwi Wall

Sas

summer today

at

tril--. finest

silk, streaks and
at all points of wear,, insuring extraord-

inary length of service.
Fashioned into shape en the Pigeon Spring Needle

Machine machine that automatically and
fashions the hnkle feet te conform with the
natural lines of the and mere

a j .jf-- f 1 1 1 X2 a. Xi.U AaaeV

tIACIBnx elastic wmcii ni- uiu iiniu
and which holds its shape.

Offered at Greatly Reduced During Our
Sale

A Marvelous Tomorrow in

Beautiful$39.50
Stene Marten
Cheker Scarfs

at $25.00 ea.
Large, fluffy animal scarfs be-

comingly soft and fine scarfs that
add just the right finishing touch

.the spring suit and just the
right degree of warmth the
chill spring weather. '

IP
bMELLENDUpflS Floer

Extraordinary Special Purchase of

Beautiful Pure Irish Linen
Tablecloths from Belfast

New en at Strikingly
Prices

Very fine quality all-lin- satin damask cloths,
rich mellow luster, five lovely circular patterns. Won-
derful values.

$6.00 Cleths, 70x70-In- ., $375 Each

$7.75 Cleths, 70x88-In- ., $55Q Each
$7.50 Dinner Napkins te Match, Ir CA
Size 22x22 at, . . . vU.eJU

Heavy Mercerized Table Damask
Very Special Tomorrow

73c AQn Yd' L0 AQ Yd- -

Ttt7C
Splendid heavy quality, snowy bleach damask, a

geed, wide and very pretty patterns. Every yard
guaranteed give satisfactory wear.
60c Turkish Towels, Each Q

Woven from fine two-pl- y terry all- - OOC
white large size. Thick and spongy, with ends.

' SNELLRTBURGS First

Values Tomorrow in

Furniture and Bedding
$60 Brass Bed, Spring and
Felt-and-Cott- en Mattress at. .

$39.75
jmrnmnmL
:l:::l:::::i: ft j--f

wuu L.OU1S AVI Bedroom
Suits at ftlOU.UU

4G;irh, drcsscr- - bcauUful dre.ssinirlarge chlffolette full size bow-en- d bed.

QMRTIKMrJimn .
-ntu- -uneuKUS "UJ

w
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First Beat
yNew Yerk, April The possibility

Jack Dempsey Hurry Wills,
colored heavyweight contender, meeting

a championship contest Londen
this loomed

a cablegram Geerge
McDonald, promoter.

According Dla English
light Yerk,
received thc.follewlnf message last night
from McDenald: "Can Wills

Londen
Wilis, when informed

would "ready

MTIRE M

Sale

at

White,
and and

t made
.fJatafeW

free from blemishes, and

I

a narrows
and

feet, producing a finer
11stecKing wntiuui.

kling,

These Prices Great
Only

Value These

Second

Sale
Lew

with

Inches Dezen.

for

Damask Damask UtC
width

yarns,
hemmed

Floer

These Big

semi-vanit- y

and

Dempsey?"

absolutely

l ay

aay' he
yet'

PlGgGN

CA
HOSIERY

Introductory
SnEllENbUrgS First Floer

Big Sale Tomorrow of

$5 Pure Fiber
Silk Slipover

Sweaters
At$3.75Ea- -

In popular Dutch neck style,
with Bramley cellar, rock-
ets and belt. In geed colors
and practically all aires.

Juat the eweater for early
prlnr .tillable for aperts
nd all around wear beeent-I- nt

t praetlrally every one.

Alte a Fine Let of
Pure Fiber Silk Scarfs

fn Itenuin Stripe and
Xevelty Effects

$1.95 t0 $6.50 Ea

SnELLENBUrgS Second

Exceptional Oppor-
tunities Tomorrow in

Twe of Our Most
Popular

Laces
$2.25 Satin-Finis- h

Spanish Laces, fli en
Yard l.-4- tl

allevers und ileunr-Inn- s,

in liiack, navy, brownand a few high colors, stun-:ln- ir

for drvHvs and trlm- -
inines sieves, panels and
bashes'.

39c Real Irish
Insertion, Yd. .

Plain mesh enc-Iiip- h width,
-- specially effecth.. when com.blned win, niet and Vals foruressca, blouses and neckwear.
50c te $1.50

Yokes at 29c, 50c,
69c and 98c Each

i
leke niade of tine niprcer-ize- d

cotton filet mcsli in u va-riety of patterns and wldthH.Hnlahed with 'ritibens anddainty straps of Balloon handste match the laces. Sizes 36te44. Mall erdern filled.

eac Demestic OK
Cretonnes, Yd...
69c Demestic
Cretonnes, Yd..
$1.25 Imported
Cretonnes, Yd..
$1.48 Imported
Cretonnes, Yd..
$1.98 Imported C1 1 Q

wHsnes wen.

VU. -

19c

Camisole

could sec no i

''Deuble-Heade- r for "Dad
Btata.Calleia. Fa.. Anr 21. Tfia

calibration of Father' !)r at, Ptn.
ha bren Mt for Mar Se this arlM?S
doublc-head- eaMDau attraction. in
arranged for the entertainment of lii
ln "dads' L'arneale Terh will era
with Hture Dezdek'a Nlttany nine, w!
Pitt and Penn flute frehihen '
In the preliminary encounter. 'W

Herman te Bex Rey Moerd'J
Beetan, April 34. Pl Herman, of Bj

Crlean. former bantamwelaht rhamplen.J
meet Rey Moere, et 81. l'aut. In a, ft
round bout her tonight. ,Xti

Women's Wash--f
able Novelty

"I t ' C 1 i .

L.iiameis aucae i

Gloves

At$2.00Pr- -

.Smart - looking; strap - wrlet
gleveH with aelf or centraatlnn
faced euffn and pinked lops, '

trlmmeJ with a pearl buckle
and four rows of heavy
embroidery,

Tust the glove for lerar with
suit or leiw'lccvcd frock ,
practical and poed looking.
White, Mede, Urewn, Jlcaver
and Black with White.
bNELLENBURflS First Floer

Music Roll
Cabinets
Tremendously

Reduced!
Beautifully designed,

cabinets te
held and protect your rolls.
Net only useful, but highly
ornamental.

$49.50
Cabinets
$69.50
Cabinets
$64.50
Cabinets
$59.50
Cabinets
$64.50
Cabinets
$84.50
Cabinets

$29.75
S41.25
$40.00
$32.50
$38.75
$55.25

SnIUenbUrSS Fifth Floer

Genuine
Cowhide Bags

& $4.95 E- -

lVPfilN9m. rjpP
.Suitable for moil ami women
mostly li size, a few

also.
nxceptlenully high - (trade

baifH, made of line cowhideleather with sttenK frames andlirmly sewed seams and rer-ner-s.

Ivtathcr lined throuch-eu- t.

In brown, cordean andblack
S'.L First Floer

Big News for
Golfers!

Crawford and
McGregor

Drivers, Brassies,
Midirens,

Mashies, Niblicks
and Putters
At $2.00

Less Than Wholesale Cost!
Weed and iron clubs, whichwe ar able offer at thisridiculously low prlce becau.sewe purchased a let of headsseni" months age and only

lme had them shafted.

Each

Gelf BaRs
$1.00 te 25.00

Gelf Balls
50c and 75c

bMELuNBlWOS First Floer SNFLLENDJRflS Third Floer

Big Meney-Savin- g Opportunities
Tomorrow in

Imported and
Demestic Cretonnes

iIS5l- -

39c $m mimm
79c SPiS

$2.98 and $3.98
Imported (Pi or

cretonne, id. -- - ' ! Cretonne, Yd.
Never before Huch prices, colors or patterns and iliquality is excellent. Many just arrived from'read Annnnrtnnliu T.I "i. ".rnre l

OMDTinvm,nn

" i lur Blip covers, summer draperies.
.i.y L.inene Couch Cevers,

BHiuiiuiii (juaiuy, reversible,
nuiuvu in seu-ien- e colors, full width andl
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..$1.49
lenKtli, friiiRcil;

bUELLENBURflS Fourth Floer
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